
 

Term 2 Christmas Events and Fundraising 

 

Dalbeattie Lions Club and Dalbeattie Primary 

Christmas Window Decorating Competition 

In partnership with Dalbeattie Lions Club, we would like children and families to consider entering our decorated 
window competition for Christmas again this year. This event was a great success last year and it was wonderful 
walking round Dalbeattie seeing all the different Christmas windows. 

If you are entering the competition, please complete the form in the attached link before Friday 12th of November. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKemRl-7AE-
NHpgAKP00sCe1UNzlUN1paSjYwNVpOTFhJWDVDMlNQQ1U4OC4u 

There will be 4 categories for judging linked to pupil house groups at school and prizes for all that enter. 

In each house category, prizes will be awarded £25 first, £15 second and £10 third. 

This year we ask that families entering send in photographs of windows to the school office email prior to judging 
week. Judging will take place week beginning 13th of December. The Lions Club representatives will be touring the 
town to judge windows but photographs also give us back up and no windows should be missed this way.  

Winning windows will be announced in school with the children on Wednesday 22ndof December. 

We look forward to seeing all the decorated windows around the town. 

Please don’t go to any significant expense for this, be creative, think about recycle/reuse options and be imaginative, 
turn this into a fun family task. 

 

Hamper Raffle 

We held a hamper raffle several years ago and this was a great success. We would like to run this again this year to 

raise funds for the school. With your help, we would like to create 10 hampers and then children/families can buy 

tickets for these during the week of 13th of December. Raffle winners will be drawn on Friday 17th of December at 

assembly. Tickets will be £1 per strip. 

We would like each class to bring in items for their class hamper. 

Class Hamper Theme                  Examples  

P1 Kids Hamper   Colouring books, puzzle book, pens, pencils, Lego figure, fun toys,   

    outdoor games, ball, drawing paper etc.  

P1/2 Grocery Hamper   Tins, jars, packets, boxes etc. (Nothing perishable)  

P2 Stationary Hamper   Pens, pencils, note books, sellotape, envelopes, rulers, pencil,      

    sharpeners etc  

P3 Breakfast Hamper  Cereal, tea bags, coffee, jam, marmalade, breakfast bars, oatcakes etc.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKemRl-7AE-NHpgAKP00sCe1UNzlUN1paSjYwNVpOTFhJWDVDMlNQQ1U4OC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKemRl-7AE-NHpgAKP00sCe1UNzlUN1paSjYwNVpOTFhJWDVDMlNQQ1U4OC4u


P3/4 Biscuit Hamper   Range of biscuits, chocolate, plain, cream filled, locally produced   

    biscuits etc.  

P4/5 Chocolate Hamper  Chocolate of all shapes, sizes and types – milk, plain, dark, white   

    etc.  

P5 Fairtrade Hamper                    Any Fairtrade items 

P6 Savoury Snack Hamper  Crisps, bread sticks, crackers, savoury biscuits, cheese twists etc.   

    (no nuts please)  

P6/7 Sweet Hamper   Any type of sweet except chocolate  

P7 Beauty Hamper                Shower gel, moisturiser, shampoo, soaps, hand cream,                          

      sponges, bubble bath, toothpaste etc.  

Winter and Christmas Character Lucky Tickets 

Once again, a member of our school community has donated some knitted winter and Christmas characters to use to 

raise funds for the school. Tickets will be on sale for this from Monday 6th December and winners will be drawn on 

Friday 10th of December at assembly. Tickets 50p per strip.  

Christmas Jumper Day 

We will once again be supporting Save the Children with their Christmas Jumper Day. This is on Friday 10th of December 

this year and we would be delighted to see children in school that day wearing their Christmas jumpers. Remember 

we like to see creativity so homemade/decorated jumpers would be fab to see too.  A small donation of 50p would be 

welcome on the day if your child wears their Christmas Jumper and we will donate this to save the Children. 

 

Christmas Activity Days and Movie Afternoons 

These will be held in classes during the last 3 days of term. Further arrangements will be confirmed in due course. 

 

Class Christmas Songs  

This year, each class will be recording a Christmas Video that will be shared with the school and wider community 

during week beginning 13th of December. Two videos will be released each day. 


